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HomeostasisandtheMeanin
Aristotle's
Ethics
GeorgeN. Terzis

Allinfluences
needtobe counterbalanced
so thattheymaybe reducedto
and ... themean.. .
moderation
(PA 656bl6-18)

I A PhysiologicalApproachto Aristotle'sDoctrine
Severalearliertwentieth-century
writerson Aristotle's
ethicsclaimed
to have discoveredwithinhis doctrineof the mean the practical
idea prominent
in his physicsand biology:
expressionofa theoretical
thatof a stableblend (krasis)of opposed powersas determined
by a
fixedratio.1
state
Accordingto thisview,virtue,beingan intermediate
of character,
expressesan analogousblend or unity,one thatis the
of
motivational
tendencies.
On theotherhand,most
product contrary
writers
little
or
no
attention
to thisinterpretation,2
contemporary
pay

1 See esp.TheEthics
ed.,JohnBurnet
(London:Methuen1900),69-72;also
ofAristotle,
E.H.Olmstead,
'TheMoralSenseAspectofAristotle's
MoralPhilosophy',
American
69 (1948)42-61;W.J.Oates,'The Doctrineof theMean',The
Journal
ofPhilology
Review45 (1936) 382-98;Theodore Tracy,Physiological
Philosophical
Theoryand the

Doctrine
Press1969),
oftheMeaninPlatoandAristotle
(Chicago:LoyolaUniversity
Man:Speculations
IV; andmorerecently,
StephenC. Clark,Aristotle's
uponAristotelianAnthropology
Press:Oxford1975),84-97.
(Clarendon
2 SeeJuliaAnnas,TheMorality
OxfordUniversity
(Oxford:
ofHappiness
Press),59-61;
also CharlesYoung(on whomAnnas'accountpartlyrelies)'Aristotle
on Justice',
inAristotle's
oftheSpindelConference
Ethics,
1988,TheSouthern
Journal
Proceedings
27 (1988),Supplement,
on Temperance',
The
233-49;andhis'Aristotle
ofPhilosophy
Review
97(1988)521-42.
Fora concisecritical
ofdifficulties
Philosophical
presentation
contained
intheideaofvirtue
as a blend,seeW.F.R.Hardie,Aristotle's
Ethical
Theory,
secondedition(Oxford:
ClarendonPress1980),143-51.
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176 GeorgeN. Terzis

ofvirtue
generaldefinition
claimingthatit is at odds withAristotle's
as well as withpartsofhis discussionoftheindividualvirtues.
AlthoughI agreewiththislastclaim,I believethatithas prevented
our discoveringan alternativeand more rewardingapplicationto
Aristotle'sethicsof the idea of unityof opposition.This alternative
view concernsthe role thathomeostasisplays in his accountof the
ofemotion.Accordingto Aristotle,
virtuedemands
psychophysiology
that a personbe able to exhibitdifferent
emotionalresponsesin
ofdeficiency
different
socialsettings,
takingcareto avoidtheextremes
as we shall see, is
and excess.The value of theidea of homeostasis,
thatitexplainshow a singlephysiological
systemcan continually
vary
inordertoaccomplishsuchspecialization,
whilepreserving
itsactivity
itsoverallintegrity.
My aim,then,is to showhow thisidea enablesus
doctrineof the 'mean relativeto oneself(mesotes
to view Aristotle's
EE 1222a) as a perfectedversionof one's own
kath'hauton
hekaston,
characteristic
psychophysiology.
Thisthesismayat firstseemunusualto us, sincewe tendto regard
It is also difficult
as whollydifferent
ethicsand physiology
disciplines.
to combinethem.
to knowexactlyhow to go aboutthetaskoftrying
centerson our abilityto choosehow to live,
For whereastheformer
withbiologicalprocessesoverwhichwe
thelatteris largelyconcerned
have littlecontrol.Yet I believe that Aristotle'swritingsstrongly
each other.
suggestthatthetwo disciplinescan actuallycomplement
I locateAristotle's
accountofthe
To explaintheirspecialrelationship,
of his doctrineof the mean,withinthe
emotions,the subject-matter
framework
of the ideological physiologyfound in certainof his
Animalium
and theshorter
includingthedePartibus
biologicalwritings,
view
I
how
this
Naturalia.
also
show
Parva
the
treatises
of
physiological
of
than
our
rather
of emotionenhances,
undermines, understanding
to
thinks
is
Aristotle
modification
thekindofcharacter
necessary bring
our emotionsin accordwiththemean:thatof aimingat theextreme
farthest
fromtheone towardwhichwe, as individuals,usuallyaim.
oftheclaim
on thephilosophical
I
significance
briefly
Finally,comment
becauseof,
of
ethics
of
the
a
are
thattheemotions
subject-matter
part
dimension.
their
is
often
and not(as
physiological
thought)despite,
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II The Traditional Interpretation

We cannotquestiontheimportance
oftheidea ofa blendofopposing
elements
as itappliestoAristotle's
to
physicsandbiology;itsapplication
as alreadynoted,isanother
matter.
hismoraltheory,
think
that
Why,then,
theidea canbe fruitfully
appliedinthissecondarea?One answerthata
ofthepreviousinterpretation
defender
offer
isthatsuchanideacan
might
ofAristotle's
doctrine
ofthe
helpexplainan otherwise
puzzlingfeature
whatdistinguishes
mean.Accordingtothisdoctrine,
a virtuousfroma
stateofcharacter
non-virtuous
isintermediate
in
(hexis)is thattheformer
relationtotwoopposedvices:thoseofexcessand deficiency.
Thisdocinwhatsense?'
trine,
however,promptsus atoncetoask,'Intermediate
inquestiongiveisthatthe
oftheinterpretation
Theanswerthatdefenders
a blendorintegration
ofopposites,
intermediate
i.e.,ofcontrary
signifies
in
combined
motivational
Forexample,
tendencies,
properproportion.
a
is
to
this
since
it
combines
view,
courage mean,according
appropriately
of
fear
and
thecontrary
confidence
(EN 1107a33,
(tharros)
feelings
(phobos)
EE
1115a6-7, 1228a36-7),whereascowardiceand rashnessrepresent
quantitiesofthesetwofeelingswhosecombination
producesdifferent
and inferior
sortsofblends.Thus,justas thequalitative
ofa
properties
chemicalblend(krasis)are a function
ofthequantitiesofitsindividual
thequalitiesofa specific
character
statearesimilarly
elements,
dependent
onthequantities
ofitsindividualfeelings.
thereare threeseriousdifficulties
withthisinterpreUnfortunately,
tation.First,
themotivational
structure
ofcourageis unrepresentative
of
theothervirtues,which,forthemostpart,do notcombinecontrary
motivational
tendencies.
Thereasonforthisdifference,
as David Pears3
has pointedout,is that,unlikeotherAristotelian
virtues,couragerea
to
evaluate
two
distinct
quires person
objectivesratherthana single
one:thelikelihood
ofherowndeathandtheattainment
ofheroverriding
purpose.
is
Second,even in the case of courage,the presentinterpretation
suspect.Forwhileitis perfectly
acceptableforus tosaythatcourageis
a combination
offearand confidence,
itis doubtful
whether
we canalso
as constituting
a blendorunityinthesensethatthe
regardthesefeelings

3 See his 'Courageas a Mean', in AmelieRorty,ed., Essayson Aristotle's
Ethics
ofCalifornia
Press1980),171-87.
(Berkeley:
University
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178 GeorgeN.Terzis

itseemstome,is thatin
presentinterpretation
requires.Thedifference,
itis possibletospecify
thecase ofmerecombination
theproperamount
ofitsopposite,whereasthisis not
of a givencontrary
independently
Thustherightamounts
possibleinthecase ofa genuineblendorunity.4
offearand confidence,
forAristotle,
are determined
notin relationto
each other,but in relationto thelikelihoodof theoccurrence
of the
noted
of
events.
But
the
amount
of
a
givencontrary
previously
pair
neededto producetheparticular
unityofwhichit is a partcannotbe
an amountthatwilldampenthe
fixed,sinceitis bydefinition
similarly
ofitsopposite.Forexample,Aristotle
holdsthat
moreextreme
effects
thehealthof thehumanbody dependson itsbeingregulatedby the
properblendofhotand cold.Butin thiscase therightamountofcold
ofitsopposite,sinceitmustbe able
can hardlybe fixedindependently
itsbeingexcessivein a way that
to temperthehot,thereby
preventing
thebody'shealth(Phys246b3-6).
woulddestroy
do someFinally,supposefordiscussion'ssakethattheseinfluences
how constitute
a unity.Evenso,we wouldbe unableto determine
the
influence
unless
we
understood
the
amount
of
each
already
proper
with
that
trait
such
influences
is
intended
function
the
associated
specific
the
Thispointmaynothavebeenevidenttous indiscussing
toperform.
and
we
no
doubt
of
confidence
since
amounts
of
fear,
feelings
right
graspofsomeofthefunctions
appliedtothatexampleourownintuitive
Butifwe deliberately
excludesuch
thatcourageenablesus toperform.
confidence
is
Sincethe
how
much
fear
or
then
information,
appropriate?
in
relation
to
the
function
be
amount
of
can
specifiedonly
feeling
right
seems
tobe
to
the
idea
of
such
is
intended
thatthisfeeling
serve,
feeling
an
feature
of intermeofsomeyet-to-be-determined
merelya derivative
state.
diatecharacter
abandonthepreviousinterpretation?
Shouldwe therefore
Actually,
it has been all but abandonedin recentwritingon thedoctrineofthe
view is thatAristotle
mean.5Instead,a morepopularcontemporary

4 DJ.Allanexpressesa similarworryin ThePhilosophy
(London:Oxford
ofAristotle
are not
Press1952),173. Accordingto Allan,'fearand confidence
University
oppositepointson a scale,so relatedthattoexceedoneis tofallshortoftheother
and
of excess,moderation,
(hotand cold),but ... distinctemotionsadmitting
Ethical
145.
AlsoquotedinAristotle's
Theory,
deficiency'.
oftheidea ofvirtueas a
is Clark,whoadherestoa variation
5 A notableexception
blend.See aboven. 1.
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is intermediate
becauseitaimsat whatis
holdsthata stateofcharacter
EN 1106b27-8)
inactionand feeling,
intermediate
notbecause
{tomeson,
itunitestheproperblendofcontrary
Of
our
discussion
course,
feelings.6
us
understand
its
ofthepreviousdifficulties
successor
would
helps
why
I
it
such
an
On
the
other
believe
would
be a
hand,
adopt
approach.7
theidea thatis centraltothetraditional
mistakeforus torejectentirely
thatoftheunityofopposites.To be sure,theversionof
interpretation:
restswas shownto be flawed.
the idea on whichthisinterpretation
thereis a morepromising
versionthatalsofigures
however,
Fortunately,
in
Aristotle's
scientific
writings:
namely,thatofhomeostaprominently
sis. Thusin thefollowing
discussionmyobjectiveis to showthatthis,
ratherthantheearlier,versionoftheidea oftheunityofoppositescan
doctrine
ofthemean.
shedlighton Aristotle's
that
aim
ofthepreviousinterpretation
let
us
recall
the
was to
Now,
devise a view of the unityof oppositesthatwould functionas the
ofthetheoretical
versionoftheview.Thiscounterpractical
counterpart
was theunityofcertainofourcontrary
motivational
part,statedsimply,
In the remainingdiscussion,
tendencies- e.g.,fearand confidence.
itis theideaofhomeostasis
as actuallyemployedinAristotle's
however,
than
some
rather
additional
that
biologicalwritings,
practicalsurrogate,
ofhis doctrineofthemean.Suchan
is thebasis forourinterpretation
idea, as we shall see, can do double dutyin thismannerbecause it
at workinboththenutritheprincipalregulating
mechanism
signifies
tiveand thecognitive-emotional
aspectsofourbiologicallife.

6 See Young, 'Aristotleon Justice',234-5, 246, n. 3, who points to our need to
distinguishbetween a state's being a mean (mesotës)and its aiming at what is
intermediate(meson).Young, of course, claims thatwe can only explain the first
sense of the mean in termsof the second. Also cf.Urmson,'Aristotle'sDoctrineof
the Mean', Essayson Aristotle'sEthics,157-70,whose diametricallyopposed view
Young challenges.
7 It should notbe assumed, however,thatthealternativeinterpretation
is necessarily
immunefromobjection.Forexample,Sarah Broadieconvincinglyarguesthat,while
the idea of intermediatecharactermustbe explained in termsof particularaction,
and nottheotherway around,thereare two such ideas ratherthana singleone. The
in question rightlymaintain,explains
first,as proponents of the interpretation
intermediatecharacteras thatwhich aims at what is intermediatein action and
feeling;thesecond, however,which thesesame proponentsseem to ignore,makes
the genesis of a desired characterstatethe aim of one's action.See Sarah Broadie,
EthicsWithAristotle
(Oxford:OxfordUniversityPress 1991),esp. 95-103.
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180 GeorgeN. Terzis

III Emotionand Physiology
Aristotle'saccountof the emotionsis oftenpraisedbecause it does
and behavioralaspectsof the
justiceto the cognitive,motivational,
emotions.Butitalso deservescreditbecauseitcombinesthesevarious
aspectsin a broadlyteleologicalapproachthatrevealstheirinterdependence.Accordingto thisapproach,emotionsare specializedredemandsimposedon us as
relatively
recurring
sponsesto different,
within
a
demandsthat
who
seek
to
flourish
social
environment,
beings
thefulfillarisefromour need forprotection,
recognition,
friendship,
and thelike.Furthermore,
theseresponsesrevealour
mentofappetite,
to
theleveland contentofour activity
abilityto adjustautomatically
Forexample,we go
meetthechangingdemandsofoursurroundings.
to angerat an offense,
to pride
fromsorrowat a friend'smisfortune,
and
so
in a particular
to
for
the
future,
on,and
accomplishment,hope
we do so in a waythatmoreorlessmanagestopreservethefunctional
Of course,somepeople
ofour emotionallifein theprocess.8
integrity
are more successfulthan othersin respondingto these different
withoutalso
Forexample,theirhopeshelpsustaintheirefforts
settings.
with
at
the
facts.
Or
variance
althoughtheymake
beingmanifestly
who
has
their
to
someone
them,they
genuinelyoffended
anger
plain
without
do
so
beingundulyharshor punitive.Such
characteristically
successfulin adjustingtheir
people,in otherwords,seem relatively
different
social settings,i.e.,
demands
of
to
the
varying
responses
in
of
course
not
that
successful
always,avoid the
theyoften,though
or
overreaction.
ofeitherunderreaction
extremes
is the
featureofAristotle's
Now, I believean attractive
physiology
aspectoftheemotions.His overall
lightitshedson thisself-regulating
the
is teleological,
notmechanistic:
ofthisphysiology
characterization
in
achieve
some
partsofthebodyarearranged orderthatthesoulmay
measureofsuccessin adjustingto itsenvironment
(PA 645bl9-20).But
ourphysiological
becausethelatter'sdemandsare constantly
shifting,

feltemotionafter
onestrongly
8 Sucha sequencedoesnotimplythatwe experience
suchresponsesare usuallypunctuated
another;on thecontrary,
by periodsof
factaboutus is themannerin which,
relativelackoffeeling.
Still,an important
to matchthe
we adjusttheleveland contentof our activity
throughemotion,
discusSee alsobelow,n. 13forcontemporary
demandsofoursituation.
changing
of
emotional
sionsofthisimportant
response.
aspect
self-regulating
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naturemustbe able to meetthesedemandswhilealso maintaining
its
overallintegrity,
whichis whathomeostasisaccomplishes.
To be sure,
Aristotle's
versionofthisnotionis moreprimitive
thanthemodernone,
which,forexample,relieson complicatedfeedbackand feedforward
mechanisms
toexplainhowphysiological
responsescanbe self-regulatYet
as
we
shall
it
is
to
see,
ing.
appropriate ascribetohimsomeversion
ofthenotionofhomeostasis
becausehe appeals to theantagonism9
of
heartand brainto explainhow,in a changingenvironment,
ourphysiat relatively
fixedlevels.
ologicalstatesaremaintained
we
consider
further
how
thisdynamicmechanism
then,
Suppose,
Of
the
two
the
heart
is
operates.
organs,10
clearlydominant,
beingboth
located
and
the
source
of
the
internal
heaton
(Juv467b25ff.)
centrally
whichourlifeas an organismdepends(Juv469b9-17,
Resp474a25-b3).
nutrients
Receiving
alreadyreducedbytheworkofthedigestive
organs,
theheart,throughitsinherent
consolidatesthesein
warmingactivity,
theformofblood (PA 647b4-7,
650a2-7),whichitthenpumpsthrough
thehumanvascularsystem,
thereby
allowingtheblood'snourishment
to reacheven the mostremotepartsof thebody. But the heartcan
thiscomplextaskonlyifbothitand thenutrients
successfully
perform
ittransforms
aretempered
ofthebrain:
bythecoolingactivity
Butas all influences
so thattheymaybe
requiretobe counterbalanced,
reducedtomoderation
andbrought
tothemean... naturehascontrived
thebrainas a counterpoise
totheregionoftheheartwithitscontained
init
heat,andhas givenittoanimalstomoderatethelatter,
combining
theproperties
ofearthand water.11
(PA 652bl6-23)

9 The idea ofsuch antagonismis, ofcourse,an importantfeatureofthemoremodern
versionas well. Consider,to citea simple example,how glucagon and insulin,two
hormones arranged in antagonisticopposition, regulate blood sugar levels. My
concernhere,however,is withAristotle'sversionof theidea ofhomeostasis.
10 An excellentoverview of the opposition of heart and brain is found in Tracy,
Physiological
Theory,TV.See also J.I.Beare, GreekTheoriesof Elementary
Cognition
(Oxford:1906).
11 This and othertranslatedpassages are quoted fromTheCompleteWorksofAristotle:
TheRevisedOxfordTranslation,
ed., J.Barnes (Princeton:PrincetonUniversityPress
1984).
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on thebrain,
theheartin turnhas a slightwarmingeffect
Actually,
sincethe latter,like any otherorgan,containsvesselsso thatit can
These vessels,however,are much
receivethe blood's nourishment.
whichis whythe
thanthoseofotherorgans(PA 652b27-33),
narrower
and perform
its important
braincan bothreceivesuch nourishment
out
the
other's
more
extreme
Thus
each
cancels
organ
coolingactivity.
and
cold
a
balance
of
hot
effects,
therebyproducing life-sustaining
withinthebody.Yet thisis no staticbalance,but a dynamicone that
varies to accommodatenot only changesin the system'sexternal
- e.g., seasonal or locationalchanges- but also the
environment
For
diverseneeds of its internalone,i.e.,of its varioussub-systems.
blood
that
'thicker
and
the
hotter
holds
the
Aristotle
is, the
example,
in
to
its
thinness
it
while
is
to
moreconducive
strength,
proportion
forsensationand intelligence'
and its coldnessis its suitability
(PA
is thatstrength,
i.e.,vigorous
648a2-4).The reasonforthisdifference
action,depends on the blood's becomingwarm enoughso thatits
wateryelementis at least partlyvaporized(Juv479b31-2).For this
processexpands the heartin a way thatenables its motionto be
to otherbodilyparts(PA 666bl3-16).Yet thismore
communicated
whichdemands
turbulent
stateofthebloodis ill suitedforperception,
fromthe
receiveimpressions
thatbloodbe thinand calmto accurately
individualsenseorgans(PA 656b5-7).
that
function
This last claim,then,revealsthecogitive/emotional
thebody'sbalanceofhotand cold also servesto regulate(Juv469al620). For the heart,receivingsensorydata carriedby the blood (Juv
PA 667b28-31),
467b28-30,
organizesthesedata in a formthatenables
a
us to achieve compositeview of our surroundings,
includingone
thepastand
allows
us
to
that,thoughtheuse ofphantasms,
represent
us (Rhet
before
thatwhichis no longer
futureand, moregenerally,
balance
of
Thentheheartand brainmodifythebody's
1370a28-34).
ofthiscompositeview.
hotand coldin accordancewiththeparticulars
In fact,suchvariationis thebasis of emotionalresponseas Aristotle
holdsthatwarm,thickblood
conceivesit.As we have seen,Aristotle
whichis whyhe
providesappropriatesupportforassertiveactivity,
and angerwithdifferent
identifies
emotionssuchas confidence
degrees
involvesa coolingof
of warmth.On theotherhand,fearor timidity
the blood (PA 650b27-30),an effectwhich,while inhibitingsuch
In eithercase,
was also shownto supportaccurateperception.
activity,
as
an
is
conceived
emotion
response
organizedphysiological
though,
tothevarious
thatenablesitspossessortoadjustsomewhatsuccessfully
evoke such a response
typesof social settingsthatcharacteristically
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thenI anticipate12
Forexample,ifI becomefrightened,
(Phys246b3-7a4).
in
I
if
I
can
for
whichcase I am
But
it,
it,
prepare13
anticipate
danger.
to
the
threatI believe
more
to
likely respondsuccessfully
generally
state.Preparationalso
existsthanhad I been in a non-anticipatory
plays a rolein anger,sincethe foiling of theblood' (deAn 403a31),
themorevigorousprotective
as we haveseen,enablesme toundertake
actionneeded,say,to thwartmyaggressor.
In so characterizing
Aristotle'saccountof emotionalresponse,it
I
that
am beinginsensitive
to thecomplexcognitive
be
might thought
and evaluativepropertiesof the emotionsthatAristotleelsewhere,
includingespeciallywithinthe moraldomain,acknowledges.But I
of
believethatitis a mistaketoconceivetheseproperties
independently
of
of
the
emotional
AcAristotle's
understanding
physiology
response.
whenat thebeginhimself
cautionsus in thismanner,
tually,Aristotle
ningofthedeAnimahe claimsthatemotion,unlikethought(tonoein),
theessential
cannotbe a possibleexceptionto theview thatmaintains
An
states
ones
He also
of
(de
403a3-8).
uponbodily
dependence psychic
hedescribes
theemotions
reinforces
thispoint,wheninthesamecontext
deAn403a25).
as 'enmattered
essences'14
(logoienuloi,
deAnima'
ofemotionfails
s brieftreatment
Yetalthoughsuggestive,
and
the
nature
interconnection
of emotion's
to explainsufficiently
thisis whythepresentinterpretation
materialand formalcomponents;
its aims.For example,this
of Aristotle's
physiologycan help further
insists
on
the
essential
material
character
of emotional
interpretation
it
not
reductionist
because
its
Yet
is
explanationof physiresponse.
an
is
explanationof how such
ological response teleological,i.e.,
to
to
enables
its
organization
possessor adjust a degreetotheparticular
it would be a mistaketo
demandsofa givensocialsetting.Similarly,
thinkthe presentinterpretation
impliesthe rejectionof emotion's

12 SeePhysics
247aff
notesanticipating,
and
.,whereAristotle
alongwithremembering
as fundamental
activities
linkedwithmoralpleasuresandpains.
acting,
13 Forcontemporary
accountsof thepreparatory
ofemotion,
see: O.H.
conception
Mowrer, LearningTheoryand theSymbolicProcesses(New York: Wiley 1960); R.

Emotion:
A Psychoevolutionary
Plutchik,
(NewYork:HarperandRow1980);
Synthesis
also Donald Ford, Humans as Self-Constructing
Living Systems(Hillsdale, NJ:

LawrenceErlbaumAssociates1987),esp.495-561.

14 Tracyalsoemphasizesthispoint.See Physiological
247-8.
Theory,
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Instead,it views thelatteras a specific
complexcognitivecharacter.
way in whichour physiologyhas been organized.In fact,thislast
claim,as we shallsee (SectionV), allowsus to appreciatethesensein
whichcharacter
modification
is a matterofmodifying
ourphysiology
- a pointthatcontemporary
philosophicalaccountsof theemotions
seemto have overlooked.
On the otherhand,theinterpretation
of emotionas a specialized
is
not
meant
to
theadequacyofsuch
physiological
response
exaggerate
a response.Forexample,someoftheeventsa personwillbe requiredto
evaluatewillbe novelor,at anyrate,willfailto fitcomfortably
within
the evaluativeclassification
schemeassociatedwitha giventypeof
In suchcases,then,thereis clearlyadaptivevalue
emotional
response.15
inourabilitytorefrain
intheunreflective,
fromresponding
specialized
mannerafforded
us by theemotions.Indeed,even in cases in which
emotionalresponseis whollysatisfactory,
thereis a need forfurther
actionofa sortthatrequiresthoughtful
deliberation.
Thus,a military
leaderwhofeelstherightamountofconfidence
and fearmayalso need
- indeed
todevisea plancapableofachievinghisintendedobjective16
he mayevenneedtoreviseitinthemidstofbattle.
Similarqualifications
also applyin connection
withan individual's
since
there
are
features
ofhisphysiology
life-plan,
relatively
enduring
thatgenerally
him
to
one
form
or
another
of
excessiveor defidispose
cientresponse.Forexample,Aristotle
holdsthatindividualswhohave
smallerheartsornarrower
vesselsarelikelytohavea confident
nature,
whereasthosewhoseheartsarelargerorwhosevesselsarewiderareapt
tobe cautiousorfearful
defendsthisconclusion
(PA667al9-27).Aristotle
that
the
of
warmth
of
these
by observing
degree
regionsis partlya
function
oftheirvolume,inwhichcasethegreater
thevolume,thecooler
theregion:

ofsucheventsinhercriticism
ofrule-gov15 MarthaNussbaumnotestheimportance
in JohnJ.
ernedconceptions
ofrationality.
See /rThe
Discernment
ofPerception',
Vol. I
of theBostonArea Colloquiumin AncientPhilosophy
Cleary, ed., Proceedings

PressofAmerica1986),esp.177-8.
(Lanham:University

ofAris16 RichardSorabjirightly
emphasizesthispointin responseto interpreters
theimportance
ofemotionandhabit.See
totle'saccountofvirtuewhoexaggerate
inEssaysonAristotle's
inVirtue',
201-19.
'Aristotle
on theRoleofIntellect
Ethics,
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Whathasbeensaidoftheheart
as a wholeisnolesstrueofitscavities
andoftheblood-vessels;
thesealsoifoflargesizebeingcold.Forjust
as a fireofequalsizegiveslessheatifina largeroomthanina small
forthevesselsandcavities
are
one,soalsodoestheheatinthepresent
(PA667a22-7)
receptacles.
These structural
in the
differences,
therefore,
producedifferences
ofemotion,
whichin turnshapesomeofthecharacteristic
physiology
waysinwhichan individualis likelytobe atan advantageordisadvanto achievethemean.Ifethicseitherignoresthesediffertagein trying
encesor is insensitive
to thedepthoftheirinfluence
on us, itcan only
thatareuselesslygeneralor,worse,whollyillsuited
offer
prescriptions
fora persongivenhisor hercharacteristic
Forthisreason,
physiology.
at
ethicsmustbe constrained
least
a
by
generalknowledgeoftheseas
wellas otherrelevant
matters.
physiological
IV The Modification
ofOur Physiology
Thislastpointhintsat a further
way in whichAristotle's
physiology
contributes
tohisdoctrine
ofthemean.As we haveseen,theperfection
ofouremotional
liferequiresus toemendone-sidedness
inourindividual character.
To accomplishthisaim, Aristotleadvises us to 'drag
ourselvesaway to thecontrary
forwe shallgetintotheinterextreme;
mediatebydrawingwellawayfromerror,
as peopledo instraightening
sticksthatarebent'(EN 1109b4-7).
Whyshouldwe thinkthatin beingguidedby thisrecommendation
we willachievesuchresults?
Morespecifically,
whythinkthattoachieve
themeanwe shouldaimatthatextreme
mostopposed
totheonetowhich
as
are
attracted?
Aristotle's
ethicsconwe, individuals,
Unfortunately,
tainsno answertothisquestion.Ofcourse,thepreviouspassagereveals
thatheatleastgivesan analogicalresponsetothepreviousquestion:i.e.,
bad habits,likebentwood,canbe 'straightened'
byhavingtheirpossessoraim at developinga contrary
habit.Butwhatliteralstateofaffairs
withinAristotle's
framework
does theanalogypurporttorepresent?
I believethatfurther
ofthepreviousphysiological
account
inspection
can provideus withat leasttheoutlineofan answer.First,recallthat,
forAristotle,
heartandbraintogether
maintain
a balanceofhotandcold
thatregulatesemotionand cognition
no less thanthesoul's peculiarly
nutritive
functions.
Second,thisbalancewillvaryfromone individual
to thenext.Morespecifically,
itwillbe warmerin thosewho areconfi-
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dent,coolerinthosewhoarecautious.Thus,usingtheseclaimstorestate
Aristotle's
thosewhose systemsrun
advice,we obtainthefollowing:
warmercancoolthemtoa degree(i.e.,canachievethemean)by
slightly
actionuntilthey
emulatingthosewho are cautious,say,be deferring
have calmlyconsideredthe factsrelevantto a givendecision.And,
thecautiouscan warmtheirsystemsslightly
if,forexample,
similarly,
in
action
when
are
an
enlivened
do
not
state.In
they
they
undulydelay
otherwords,a personofa givencharacter
can
his
type modify physiolmannerby emulatingthecharacter
ogyin theappropriate
typemost
to
his
own.
opposed
ofAristotle's
adviceenableus tobegintounderCan thisrestatement
standthe rationalethatunderliesthe latter?Accordingto Aristotle,
wheneveran elementor a stableblendofsuchelementsis subjectto a
itsnaturewillchangein
ofitscontrary,
sufficient
degreetotheinfluence
If thelatter'sinfluence
is exceedingly
thedirection
of thatcontrary.17
will
the
lose
its
forexample,
substance
as,
nature,
altogether
great,
in
a
wine
a
thinks
when
of
is
container
of
Aristotle
happens
drop
placed
tenthousandgallonsofwater(GC328a26-8).If,however,thedifference
in questionis considerably
substancewill changetoa
less,theformer
in
the
latter:
the
direction
of
degree
ofdegreeinhotandcold,thenalthough
Nowsincetherearedifferences
theotherwillexistpotenwheneitheris actualwithoutqualification,
in
full
exists
the
ofitsbeing,but
when
neither
completeness
tially;yet,
thatthereexist
another's
excesses
so
bothby combining
destroyone
insteada hotwhich(fora hot)is coldandcoldwhich(fora cold)is hot;
in
noreitheroftheircontraries
theirmatter
thentherewillexistneither
but ratheran intermediate
... (GC
actualitywithoutqualification,
334b8-13)

It mightbe thoughtthatthistypeof qualifiedchange- namely,
- is atbestmerely
analogoustothetype
changetowardan intermediate
thatpertainstoa person'sabilitytomodifythebalanceofhotand cold
as we havehere
life.Forwhereasthelatter,
hisemotional
thatregulates

account
ofAristotle's
17 InhisPhysiological
163-74,
summary
Theory,
Tracygivesa brief
toapplythisaccounttoAristotle's
Buthedoesnotattempt
combination.
ofchemical
ethicsin themannerI outlinein thisdiscussion.Instead,Tracy'sown view of
ethicstakesthemeantoinvolvea blendingofthe'opposingpowers'of
Aristotle's
pleasureandpain(296).
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theformer
concernsthechemofphysiology,
understood
it,is a matter
conceivesit.But,in a strictsense,eventhe
istryofchange,as Aristotle
kindofchangeis chemicalin thattheidea ofthebalanceofhot
former
thatregulatesourphysiological
and cold is thatofthebasicchemistry
itsbeing
it
is
the
brain's
chemicalcomposition,
For
processes. example,
as theagent
madeofso muchearthandwater,thatenablesittofunction
heat.The conclusion,
thattemperstheheart'sinternal
then,suggested
restatement
of
character
modithe
bycombining previousphysiological
ficationwiththeprincipleof qualifiedchemicalchangeis as follows:
ofone'soppositecan succeedbecause
character
changeinthedirection
thatregulatesthephysiologyof
it eventuallychangesthe chemistry
mechaofthischemicalregulating
emotion.Indeed,itis thealteration
nismthatgivesus reasonto thinkthatthephysiological
changecanbe
an enduringone.
We can putthislastpointslightly
differently.
Althoughwe need to
thataimingat the
be able to disruptan undesirablestate- something
fromus would seemto achieve- we also needto be
extreme
farthest
able to bringabout a relativelystablesuccessor,includingone that
an intermediate
staterelativeto us. Because theprevious
represents
of
principle qualifiedchangeappliestothechemicalbalancethatregulates our emotionallife,it gives us some assurancethatthe desired
Andbecause
enduring.
changecanbe stableandrelatively
physiological
thatpertainstoqualified,
intermediate
itis a principle
i.e.,
change,itcan
also assureus thatsuchchangewillbe ofa kindlikelytomoveus inthe
ofthemean.
direction
V The PhilosophicalSignificance
ofAristotle'sDoctrine
I haveoutlinedan interpretation
ofAristotle's
doctrine
ofthemeanthat
thando mostcontemporary
reliesmoreheavilyonhisphysiology
interhimself
In
Aristotle
rather
little
about
this
says
discipline
pretations. fact,
inhisethicalwritings.
He alsotellsus thatethicsneedstateonlyroughly
and in outlinethe relevantfeaturesof thenon-ethical,
i.e.,scientific,
towhichitisconnected
1102a23(EN 1094bll-27,1098a20-33,
disciplines
think
that
the
examination
of
Aristotle's
32).Why,then,
previous
physishownthatitis morethanincidentally
relatedto
ologyhas successfully
tohisdoctrine
ofthemean?
hisethics,particularly
His ethicsand physiology
arecloselyrelated,we haveseen,because
theverysubject-matter
ofhisdoctrine
ofthemean,namely,
theemotions,
innature.Furthermore,
is physiological
thisphysiology
in
is teleological
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thatthecoordinatedphysiological
responsethatdefinesa particular
emotionenablesitspossessorto adjustto a degreeto therequirements
ofa givensocialsetting.
differs
Finally,sinceeachperson'sphysiology
theidea ofan emotion'sbeinginan ideal
somewhatfromthatofothers,
ofitsassociated
state,i.e.,itsbeingsensitiveto boththerequirements
emotional
and
to
the
of
other
variesfromone
states,
setting
requirements
next.
For
these
the
normative
to
the
reasons,
studyoftheemoperson
inlightofa knowledge
ofphysiology
tionsmustbe framed
(amongother
that
the
recommendations
the
otherwise
studygenerates
disciplines);
willbe vagueand unhelpful,
sincetheywillbe insensitive
toimportant
inouremotionallives.
differences
Aristotle
can also claimthatan emotion'sbeingphysiological
does
normative
status
of
such
recommendations.
to
undermine
the
nothing
hisaccountofthebasicchemistry
ofourphysiological
On thecontrary,
ourphysiprocessesseemscongenialtotheviewthatwe can influence
thechemicalmechanism,
i.e.,thebalanceofhotand
ologybyinfluencing
cold,thatregulatesour physiological
processes.Afterall, our aim in
emendingand enhancingour emotionsis to producestablehabitsof
thatbringus closertothemeanas itappliestous as individuals.
feeling
ButAristotle
can accountforsuchstability
byclaimingthatthebalance
homeostasis
ofhotandcoldthatdefines
is,likeotherchemicalprocesses,
toas hisprinciple
ofqualifiedchange.
subjecttowhatI havereferred
doctrine
ofthemeancan still
So conceived,I believethatAristotle's
be ofinterest
tous.Infact,thereappeartobe threespecific
waysinwhich
of his doctrinecan help remedyimportant
thepresentinterpretation
in contemporary
ethics.First,his
discussionsofcharacter
deficiencies
emotionis properly
one
doctrine
remindsus thatthetaskofmodifying
it
this
is
instructive
to
offer
individualphysiology.
ofmodifying
Indeed,
reminder
to thepersonwhoseangeris characteristically
excessive,
just
ortotheperson
ittothepersonwhoseangeris deficient,
as itis tooffer
thispoint
whohas toomuchortoolittlefear,and so on.Unfortunately,
virtue
whose
isusuallyignoredbycontemporary ethicists,
philosophical
unlikeAristotle's
accountsofemotion,
account,emphasizethecognitive
at theexpenseofthephysiological.18

thensucha responsedoes seem
in questionis,say,mechanistic,
18 Ifthephysiology
the
But
that
is
just
problem,namely,the failureof contemporary
convincing.
thatis
framework
accountsofemotionto envisiona physiological
philosophical
aims.
amenabletoitsphilosophical
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identified
thecentralcontrolling
Second,althoughAristotle
wrongly
ofourphysiological
mechanism
nature,he was rightto insistboththat
and thattomodify
ourindividualphysiology
inan endurthereis one19
thatregulatesthisphysiology.
ing way is to modifythe chemistry
toourcontemporary
thecorrected
versionofthis
According
perspective,
in
the
consists
extent
to
which
an
individual
can
approach
determining
inordertoprovidebiologicalsupport
influence
herownbrainchemistry
forherfledgling
habits.
our
discussion
of Aristotle'sdoctrinesuggeststhatvirtue
Finally,
attention
ethicistshave paid insufficient
to the ways in whichtheir
must
take
into
account
the
results
of thepreviouslynoted
discipline
and
non-philosophical
disciplines,
includingpsychology,20
physiology,
a
as
we
have
normative
task
of
virtue
For,
seen,
biochemistry.
principal
ethicsis to prescribe
thosetraitsthatenhanceourabilityto flourish
as
individualswho have different
But
natures.
it
is
psychophysiological
that
virtue
ethics
fulfill
can
this
normative
task
unlikely
by continuing
toproducea merelyphilosophical
psychology.21

19 See my'HumanFlourishings:
A Psychological
American
CritiqueofVirtueEthics',
31(1994)333-42.
ThereI arguethatvirtueethics'sphilosophiPhilosophical
Quarterly
cal psychology
seemsunabletocontribute
tothissortofself-understanding.
20 Thispointis effectively
madebyCharlesH. Kahnin'Sensation
andConsciousness
inAristotle's
inJ.Barnes,M. Schofield,
andR.Sorabji,
on
eds.,Articles
Psychology',
Aristotle
4.

21 I amgrateful
toMelissaMartin,
thegraduatestudents
ofmyVirtueEthicsSeminar
Sissonfortheirconstructive
andcriticisms.
(Spring1995),and toJanet
suggestions
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